Intervention site

428 eligible for enrollment

144/428 (40%) refused to participate

384/428 dropped out
- 5 did not return for vac
- 17 were tested positive
- 9 did not return, but non-response unexplained
- 3 did not return, 2nd quart due to errors in registration
- 1 was in treatment program unknown/unknown whether returned for vac

285 received 2nd HBV vaccination
- counselling session
- 138 received 2nd HBV vaccination + follow up

Control site

323 eligible for enrollment

135/323 (39%) refused to participate

288/323 dropped out
- 1 did not return for vac
- 6 were tested positive
- 36 did return for vac, but non-response unexplained
- 11 refused treatment, unknown whether returned for vac
- 14 unknown, 1 unknown whether returned for vac

193 received 2nd HBV vaccination + follow up

47/323 lost to follow ups
- 11 did not return for vac
- 21 did return for vac, but non-response unexplained
- 5 known non-response unknown/unknown whether returned for vac

138 received 2nd HBV vaccination + follow up